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son. WJtadttt knowing their parents county. The opinion points out that the
state law provides that , the district
boundary shall obtain the services ot
one or more --competent accountants ' to
audit the books and accounts of the dis-
trict clerks. Inasmuch as these serv-
ices are rendered for the district the ex-
pense thereof shall be charged to the
district the attorney general holds.,

perfect covera It Is needless to add
that each of these. If not absolutely
new, should be in Immaculate condi-
tion. .

To prepare for1 canning, vput berries,
cherries. currants and other small
fruits, freed of hulls, a few at a time
In a colander standing in a pan- - of
cold water. The water should Just
Cover the fruit and should ha rhana-p- d
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Receives

Mrs. Sharp Gives
Tea Honoring

Her Mother
i WHERE?

Five Maids Are
Hit of Bill

At Hipp
FIVE pretty and talented maids, known

H MitiTvutmnia Mil as the Vir

have married, these two become engaged.
They gqt home I while there ia much
trouble because tne cook and butler have
left BJt ithearty goes on and "Our
Mayor" nwrtfes good.

Moosq Lodge Heads
Asked to 1925 Fair

- i

W. H. fcntxgerald, dictator of Portland
lodge Ncy $9L Loyal Order of Moose,
Sunday night dispatched a telegram to
tha supneme lodge. Loyal Order of
Moose, convening in Toledo. Ohio. Mon-
day mornlntT. inviting that body to come
to Portland in 1926. Deputy Supreme
Dictator At an R. Joy and Past Dic-
tator S. JCJ Dye will represent Oregon
at the supn-.m-e convention. They have
wired that they- - have the united backing
of the Factno Coast delegation for Fort-lan- d

In 1P2I.

Audits Are Ordered
For School Clerks

Salem. June 27. Clerks of Oregon
school districts must present to the dis-
trict boundary board of their respective
counties on the first Monday in July of
each year, their books and accounts for
audit, according to Attorney General
Van Winkle, who has so informed A. J.
Moore, district attorney for Deschutes

i

Berry Scfason On
Strawberriea fold higher during the day with

retailer aakinf 11.73 a crate (or tha better
elasa fruit while on tlx public market the price
was within a mere fraction of thia.

ANY housewife who haa'not yet taken
of the large supply and

low price of strawberries may yet fill
her Jars with fine, large, well-flavor- ed

berries. Excellent raspberries now are
on the market In sufficient quant ties
and at prices low enough to warrant
canning and preserving, and the provi-
dent woman is already "doing up"
these delicious berries.

Fresh raspberries or strawberries
constitute an ideal breakfast dish. The
English custom is to serve fruit at
the" close of breakfast; but dietetlcally
considered, .the beginning of the meal
is preferable in point of propriety.

Among the utensils that are the most
necessary for use In preserving fruits
and berries are scales, measuring cups,
porcelain or agateware saucepans,
earthen or agateware bowls, silver,
agate or wooden spoons, a fruit press,
an agate colander, small dipper and
funnel. Jars with new rubbers and

--jj t m J' J J . m
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He.60t
t Simplicity of .Lines

With the mode still tending toward an
increasing simplicity - of line a fashion
point which is to be noted in most of the
new models frocks are depending more
and more on the interesting embroid-
ered motifs that have been borrowed
from every known country possessing a
characteristically representative design.
The straight-line- d frock illustrated below
and developed in one of the lovely silk
crepes Canton. Reshanara, Marocain or
Romaln provides an effective back-
ground for the sun-ray- ed motif worked
in blended native colors that throw the
smart surplice line of the blouse, bal-
anced by the hip slashing of the che-
mise tunic, into picturesque relief. The
tunic slips on over the head and has
kimono-c- ut sleeves.
(Copyriabt, 1921. The Vocne Co.. ftm Tore)

HoUis W. Libby Is 1

Named Chairman
Of Eugene Board

Eugene. June 27. Hollls W. Libby
was elected chairman of the Eugene
school board, at a meeting - Saturday
night. He is the oldest- - member and
took tbe place of Mrs. Alberta

who leaves after six years of
faithful Service. Other members of tbe
board are: 'Mrs. E. V. Ford, a new
member, 'Mrs. F. L-- Shinn, Charles M.
Emery and Dr. Philip J. Bartle.

The funeral of Private Edwin Cecil,
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Tyler of
Coburg. was held at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. He was a member of the
Ninety-sixt- h company. Sixth regiment
marines, and fell in Belleau Wood,
July .1, 1918, dying two days later. A
squad of ex-serv- men fired - a salute.

J. L. Zastrow, who was brought
back from the state penitentiary, where
he is serving a term of two years for
burglary, to be tlrled on a statutory
charge here, was found guilty by a
Jury Saturday. The Jurymen recom-
mended leniency because the parents of
the girl were largely to blame, they
said. -

ginia Belles, held first olace In the
appreciation of the sunaay auaience.
Their rendition of classical and popular
songs was a special delight and. besides
that the belles performed with distinc-
tion on .the piano and various other
musical "instruments. ? r ' '

"A Fool for Twelve Minutes. being a
snappy presentation of songs, dances
and mirthful chatter, won a good hand
for Johnnie Morris and Edna Towne.
Another pair of funsters who appear to
advantage on the new Hippodrome bill
are Mumford and Stanley, with a hu-

morous' skit entitled "A Nickel's a
Nickel." Songs and Jokes of pep and
merit furnish material for the aetT

A Jungle scene in an act entitled TThe
Frog Man" excited the wonder of the
Juvenile portion' of s the audience and

..i..t.inni.nf nt an unusual
character. A Piano Diversion. a mu
sical act of merit requires ie
of two pianos and two skillful players.

The movie offering at the Hippodrome
is "Fine Feathers," presenting Eugene
Pallette in the role of a young engineer
who falls into no end of difficulties
through the frivolity and extravagance
of a spoiled wife. The picture is the
film interpretation of Eugene Walters
famous stage play of the same name.

Majestic
Gertrude Atherton has taken a crow

section from the life of San Francisco.
a life the noted welter very well ltnowa,
to give her a them for "Don't Neglect
Your Wife," which is appearing on the
screen at tha Majestic theatre. ;WhUe
it is true that the film Is wanting in
some ways, it Is at once interesting and
thrilling entertainment and, we believe,
is a faithfu replica of the San Frandaco
of the early seventies. - '

The "Don't Neglect Tour Wife" title
Is merely the honey with which flies are
caught and might equally as well have
been called "Don't Step on a Tack and
Expect to Get Away With It" Any
name will do for a film, but when neg-

lected wives or villainous husbands or
"wicked vampires" are hinted at in the
title the box office Is presumed by cer-

tain producers and house managers to
turn over in its grave to count its cash.

The story involves an early day Bay
City society set into whose midst comes
a pretty bride with her Boston husband.
A virile young newspaper man. come to
San Francisco to Jaunch a great news-
paper, finds an attraction in the bride,
and when he is scored by the husband he
flees to, the notorious "Five Points" dis-

trict of New York, there hoping to lose
himself in the underworld. Of course
he is rescued by the woman, he loves.

Mabel Julienne Scott, as is usual with
her, gives a very capable presentation in
the leading feminine role, playing opp)
site Lewis & Stone. Charles Clary baa
an important role--

:: Iyric
Al Franks was elected mayor en the

home brew ticket at the Lyric theatre
Sunday. This came about through his
having the star part In the musical
comedy, "Our New Mayor." Al was only
elected by a majority of 14. but as the
little Rosebud Chorus girls are too young
to vote, Franks missed a score of votes
he was expecting. i

Musical numbers in "Our New Mayor"
that made a hit with Sunday audiences
were Miss Raymond's solo, "The Last
Little Mile Is the Longest": Miss Billie
Bingham sang "The Cuddle-Uddi- e" : Miss
Madeline Mathews gave "You Make Me
Feel So Foolish"; Clarence Wurdig had
to repeat "With the Coming of. Tomor-
row," while the Lyric trio 'scored heav-
ily with Tou Said It"

Just before Ike Leecbinskl runs for
may he marries a second wife. He
forgets to tell her he has a daughter
away at school, while Madeline Mathews
also forgets to tell him she has a grown

Fourth oj July needs

a Pair

.. . :. . VAODKVllXK
PiNTAGM Bmdmr at Aklcr. Hich cU

TmadeUl and photoplay features. - Afurnoon
and eTeatag, Prorm ebangea Mondsy aftet--:
soon. : . ..,.'LOKW'g MirPODBOME Broadway at Tain-hil- L

tHreetioa Aekerman tk Uarru. Vaudo-Tlil- a.

Afternoon and nigbt. ,

STOCK
LTRIO Broadwiy .and Morrison. Lyrie Mnnieal

Traresty eomedy, io "iia andOet it." alat
see daily, 2:30; eainc. :V0.

FHOTOFLAT8
COLUMBIA - Kixtk aad Btarit. "IXceptioa."

- 11 a m. to 11 p. m. .

LIBERTY Broadway at 8tark. Jackie f?ooan.
in "Pack Bad Bey." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

EIVOLI Wuhington at Park. Wanda Hawlcy,
ia "'The Hon That Ja Built." 11 a. m.
to 11 p. m.

MAJESTIC Washington at Park, "Dont Nag-Iw- st

Xvnr Wife.',' 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
BEILIG Broadway at Taylor. D. W. Grimth'a

"Dream Btraet." J;20 to 10:30 p. m.
PEOPI-E- S Wet Put at Alder. Pauline Fred

erick. In "A Glare of Vanity." 11 a. m. to
11 p. a. ;.

STAB Washington ' at Park. ' William Fair-bank- a,

ia "eighties Bill." 11 a. m. to 11
-- P. m. j

CIKCL.F Fourth near Washington. Bla Murray,
in -- Tha Glided Lily." a. m. to 4 o'clock
the next morning, j

, , PARKS A'D RESORTS
OAKS AMUSEMENT ' PARK Royal Hawaiian

Troubadurs. afternoon and evening, bkating,
eoncesaoas. ..... r

Realistic Battle
Of Romans Tragic

Close of Pageant
- s

The (rreat Roman battle made realistic
by mean of fireworks, a series of Inter-
pretative dances and the tragic end of
Anthony, Cleopatra and their attendants
featured the presentation, of the third
and last episode in the pageant "Cleo-
patra," at the Oaks park Saturday eve-pin- g-,

wlth'a large throng in attendance.
The prologue opened with a ribbon

dance by six young girls from the
classes of Professor Mauthe of the Mult-
nomah club. They were : Arllne Ken-
nedy. Claribel LaMont, Marie Strube,
Jean Hatton, Elizabeth Kasterday and
Gladys Beaton. Then came a double
dancing number, - the Dance of the
Nymphs and t Fairies, featuring- - seven
little girls from the public schools. Tbe
prologue was completed by a solo dance.
"Dawn," by Marguerite Levitt.

The pageant proper opened with the
entrance of Cleopatra, followed by the
arrival of a messenger bearing the newe
of the marriage of Anthony and Octavia,
after which a slave dance was intro-
duced, this being given by Miss Luclle
Goin and Miss Wilberta Babbidge. Cleo-
patra, in her rage at Anthony's mar-
riage, causes the slaves to be whipped,
and this whipping scene was one of the
most dramatic bits of work in the en-

tire pageant. Anthony, soon tiring of
the childish ways of Octavia, returns to
Cleopatra, and then follows the spirited
dance of Bacchus, given by Miss Alys
May Brown. Irene Burch, Dorrls Red-dic- k,

Elisabeth Brimrose and Gladys
Crabtree. given with such success on
the opening night and repeated to even
a more appreciative audience.

War la then declared and then fol-

lowed the gorgeous battle scene de-

picted by means of fireworks on the
water. Anthony, thinking- - that Cleo-
patra has betrayed him. takes his own
life, and then follows the tragic end of
th attendants and finally Cleopatra
placing the asp to her bossom, dis ,uon
her throne, thus ending- - tne tragic story.

The audience was the largest yet as-
sembled for the pageant and the per-
fect evenine and delightful performance
combined to make the occasion an aus-
picious one.

Miss 'Eva Gregory
Owns and Directs
Big Comedy Troupe

Arouse woman Miss Eva Gregor-y-
is owner and manager of a troupe of
60 people including a ee orchestra,
which comes to the Oaks amusement
park next Sunday, i

Miss Gregory started several seasons
ago as ah ingenue with an ambition to
give expression to her own ideas of what
constituted lively and artistic entertain
ment. She is said to be original in ideas
and has lifted her performances out of
tbe ordinary song and dance musical
comedy class. "

Some of these are planned occasion-
ally to make a particular appeal to JTiil- -
dren and grown-up- s who haven't for-
gotten their childhood days, by render-
ing in song and pantomime some of the
classics of mythology such as "Little

Red Riding Hood,", "Aladdin and His
Lamp" and other fairy stories that never
grow old. .;.'; 1 i '

FRATERNAL,
The most successful and largely at-

tended ceremonial of Columbia legion,
Mooseheart Legion of the World, was
held at Moose Temple Bunday afternoon.
More than 250 members and guests oc-
cupied the afternoon with a class of
SO candidates, who were given the diary-dazz- le

of a highly trained fraternal goat.
There was a program of singing arid
dancing after the ceremonial with a
musical concert by the Moose band that
was much appreciated. A banquet was
served at the close. ' Candidates cune
from Astoria, .Rainier. Vancouver. Can-b- y,

Oregorl City, McMlnnville and St.
Johns, as ; did , large delegations of
legionaires. Oeorge M. Orton officiated
at the station of north moose ; Max
Oonahoe, south moose; William Bur-
rows of Vancouver, east moose ; Max
Murphy of Spokane, west moose ; George
Elliott, herder : J. Fred Kennedy. W.
C. It. Smith. 'Frank Cosby, guardians
of the ceremonial cast and custodians
of the royal goat' i .

The state convention of the Women's
Catholic Order of . Foresters, in session
last -- week fo rthe district embracing
Oregon and Idaho, held a series of in-
teresting and instructive meetings at
the Portland hotel, including; a banquet
Tuesday evening. Mrs. K. Hawes of
Portland was elected .delegate and Mrs.
P. N Smith of Mount Angel alternate
to the national convention meeting in
Omaha in August Mrs. Rose D. Ritt-ma-n,

past high chief ranger,' and Mrs.
Hawes were presented with- - baskets of
flowers at the closing- - session Wed-
nesday. ..' i .

Calanthe lodge. Knights of Pythias,
has elected the following officers: F. L
Fentoni chancellor commander ; B. W.
Hoeger, vice chancellor;' C ..W. Van
Dusen, prelate ; B. F. Sherman, master
of work ; Charles Speck, master-at-ar- ms ;
Dewey Ray, inner guard; Julius Gurri-be- rt

outer guard Bj P. Boland, H. T.
J. Nichols and C L. Denester. represen-
tatives to the grand lodge ; I. 14. Pal-
mer. W. L. McFarland and Charles
Statey, alternates

perhaps several times. To injure the
retention of flavor, quick cooking is
essential and only va small quantity
should be cooked at a time. 7--

AMUSEMENTS

UfTff JCI Broadway at 'Taylor
-- IJLaAV rhone Mala 1
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DREAM
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POFULAB PRICES'
AFTERNOON TO 6 KtcSxY 5S

EVENINGS llr' 50c
ADD 10 FEE CENT WAB TAX
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CfSJT PARK

tAST APFEABAIfCE
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HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

This Week Is Your LAST CHANCE
to see and hear this unique and en-
tertaining grout of artists, dancers
and singers. ' One of the biggest hitsthat ever came to The Oaka.

KEIT WEEK
PARISIANFIFTY FIFTYpeople . FOLLIES Vk-0VL-

Admission free to S I. M., except Run-day- s,

holidays and special days. Carlat First sod Alder. Fare tc

Dancing Guaranteed
Bit select classes every Monday
and Thursday nights In ballroom ot
Cotillion hall, under personal direc-
tion of Montrose M. Kinder andstaff of expert profeaalonal in-
structor I hours instruction f.AL to 11 P. M. orchestra mualo.

Special Bates for Janet
'Eight Class refloat Mes, 11.01

Xadies, 11.09
Private lessons given daily.

Ringler'. D"C,;?1MSII
Moatrese Bf. Blsgler, Mgr.

Stadle, Cetilllea Hall, ntb OffWashington Bdwy. SSSS

DAWCIWGtaught
ALL NEW rrtPt AND POPULAR OANCIS

fTtarantaad In S thraa-hae- r laaaona Ladiaa 13,
fantl.awa tS. C Uoncr'a beautifnl acaditmr.

Waafalngton. Basinaara' elaaa aurta
Monday and Tlmrada eranlnaa. Adrattced claa.
Tvaadajr reninsi, S to 11;30. Plant of daair-bl- a

partnanv no anbarraaammit Tea eta
never leara dancinf in private laaaona from in.
ferior teaehara ymi moat hae praetiee. 1.X.ARX
IN A BKAL BCHOOI from profeaaionel danera.
Pheae Main 'TflSS. frtvata laaaona aU boura.
Opan aU aummer.

PANTAGE
ALKXANOIN PANTAdKS PRKSKNTS

EVA TANGUAY
Amerfea'a Graataat ComadiaaBa

g Performance DaUi Mfht Curtain. T tad t
TO AVOID CROWD!, WATOH THE CURTAIN

HOURS

TODAY KXTRA tIOIAL DILL TODAY

FIVE VIRGINIA BELLES
MUMFORD & STANLEY

riNK fKATHKRS," with AU-8- Cart

MATINKK DAILY TWO tHOWf NIGHTLY

CIRCLE FOURTH
at WAIH,

TOWONNOW

MATT MOORE and GLADYS LE5LIZ

'.'''. . - in
"STRAIGHT IS THE WAY"

COMTDT "NODODY'S WIFK"
AND BUK TON HOUM TEAVtLOGCX

LY1I C
MUSICAL COMEDY

"Our New Mayor"
IKC CLCOTKD ON MOMCSRCW TI0KCT.

MATINKK AT Z NlfiHTS. J AND S
COUNTRY STOag KVKRY TUCSOAV NIOHT
CHORUS OIRLS' CONTEST FRIDAY NIOHT

Dance Tonight!
BROADWAY HALL

Where tae beta Oaneera so mr, alsh.
Beducad fcuKit.r Prtcea Now EllacUe

MtN BOo LADIES .

JERRY REED'S ALL-STA- R CRCHEITf.A

By Vella Wlnaer -

annual reception of the StateTHB Frees club was held at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Ingham
Friday evening. The bouse was attrac- -'

tively decorated with Canterbury bells.
Mrs. Ingham was assisted in receiving
by her daughter, Theodora, . ;

Miss Gladys Robinson played several
piano selections. Mrs. W. T. Walton
sang and played several charming com-
positions of her own, Including a song
written by Mrs. Nora Armstrong and
one by Mrs. Minnie R. Dee, which Mrs.
Walton had set to music The pres-
ident Miss Frances Gottschall, gave an
address in which she reviewed the work
of the club during the year and intro-
duced the 4 president-ele- ct Mrs. Dee.
Mrs. Donald Allison, the club's delegate
to the state federation, gave an interest-
ing report of the session.-

Mrs. Minna Hall Epley of Philomath
gave a synopsis of a novel she has just
finished. Anne Shannon Monroe spoke
on the Macdowell colony for artists at
Peterborough, N. H. Mrs. - Wilbur
Drollmger read a litany she had com-
posed. Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs.
Ingham recited original poems. Dr. Nina
E. Wood spoke on the flag of peace
she has designed and explained its
symbolism.' ,

Among those present were Mrs. A.
Macintosh, Mri, M. I Horner, Dr.
Lilian Wilkins, Mrs. S. H. Moore.
Mrs. S. li. Farmar, lira. Bullwinld.
Mrs. B. 3. Burnett Mrs. . S. Williams.
Miss Jessie Hammond, Mrs. Mabel
Linden, Miss Sarah Lyman, Miss Wanda
Gay, Mrs. Maud Spafford Burley and
Miss Rowena Cochran. . .

. ;
While Mrs. Alta Hohanshelt of 1299

East Thirteenth street north was in the
kitchen making strawberry shortcake
for lunch Thursday, the front door
opened and much to her surprise about
Z0 friends walked in and, although they
had well filled baskets, they demanded
she make shortcake for. all, which she
was pleased to do. Very soon all were
seated at a well filled table, having a
merry time,: The surprise was a genuine
one, but the hostess seemed pleased to
beremembered and enjoyed it very much.

Present were Mesdames Cora McBrlde,
Johanna Dechenbach. Ella Kelly. Nettie
Greenough, Lettie Richards, Anna R.
Bwwley, Lelah .Wheeler. Nell Lumadue.
Victorene Berger. Gwendoline Smith,
Katberine Broadbeck. Jennie Erren,
Clara, Edmunds, Sarah Hlnkle, Mary
Gillis, Alta Hohanshelt Josephine A-
lbright Hazel Rann. Lona Stipe. Luella
Hammock-an- Miss Mollle Albright

' The ' Linn ton Parent-Teach- er circle at
its last meelng. June 10, elected the
following officers for the coming year:
Mrs. Otto Aschoff, president;! Mrs.
Charles ' KranU, vice president ; Mrs.
Earl AUerton, secretary, and Mrs. EUa
Nelson, 'treasurer. Preceding ,he meet-
ing a luncheon was served to the
teachers. '''.' - ' ' "f';'' ' rI

Miss Ann Doyle of the United States
public health service, headquarters in
Baltimore, and Miss Marion G. Crowe,
superintendent of the Visiting Nurse
Association of Portland, will speak at
the meeting of the Catholic Women's
league to be held Tuesday at. 2:30 p. m.
In the league rooms.

,,
The Pennsylvania Woman's club will

hold a picnic Thursday at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Mark at Oregon City. Take
train leaving . Portland at 11:30. All
Pennsylvania people will be welcome.
For reservations, call East (51 or East
AOl. ':.:!.. ... ?

. m- - e
Albina W. C T. U. will meet Tuesday

at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Ada
Wells. 925 . Commercial street.

Father-in-La- w Is
. Far From Friend

1 In Time of Need
Salem, June J7. Evidently Ben F.

Connelly, arrested Saturday night on
the Pacific highway near Woodburn,
charged with theft of an automobile,
was not as well acquainted with his
father-in-la- w as he might have been.

"Just call my father-in-law- ," he told
the police after being jailed. r '

John W. Foster, the father-in-la- w,

came in response to, the call, saw Son-in-la- w

Connelly behind the bars and ex-
pressed the hope that he would ?get the
limit" He followed up this hops Sun-
day by swearing to a complaint charg-
ing Connelly with the theft of an auto-
mobile. - i

It was Foster's car which Connelly
had 'borrowed." The disappearance of
the machine was first reported to the
police by Mrs. Ethel Connelly, wife of
the man accused of the theft

Noted Woman Writer
Undergoes Operation
New York. June 27. (U. P.) Mary

Roberts Rlnehart writer, was recover-
ing today from. an operation performed
early yesterday for gall stones. Her
condition was said to be satisfactory..

; Sixteen-Year-Ol- d (room
Lewiston, Me., June 87. (I. N. S.)

"Young man, you'U have to secure the
permission of your parents." City Clerk
Hamel told Gerald Coffren
when he applied for a license to wed
Miss Leneda IdeUe McGraw, 21 years of
age. 7 Gerald got his parents permission.

The Vogue
Pattern ;

shown on this page tor sale
in Portland only at

The $5 Yaist Shop
Portland Hotel Court

SIXTH STREET ?.-- '

Ladies KeepYour Sldn
Clear. Sweet, Heal
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

By Helea Hstehiaon - ''

HARRY W. SHARP wasMRS. this afternoon for a tea at
her home on Westover terrace, honoring
her mother. Mrs. Henry K. Field of San
Francisco, who Is her, house truest for a
short time. Old fashioned flowers com
bined In artistic arrangement, were used
about the rooms for the occasion. At
the tea hour Mrs. Otis B. ,Wight, and
Mrs. '. William S. Knox preside! at the

, table, and assisting-- about the rooms
were Mrs. Joseph 1. McCool, Mrs. W.
B. Roberson, Mrs. Kenneth Beebe, Mrs.
Maurice K. Crumpacker and Mrs. Mary
H. Scarborough. ',

Alt the-- organizations connected with
the First Congregational church will
Join in picnic next Wednesday at Co-

lumbia park, near St-- Johns. During- - the
year there has been considerable ri-
valry between the Women's association,
of which Mrs. E. N. Howe Is the presi-
dent. and the, Men's Brotherhood, of
which Judge George Rossman Is presi-
dent. Both organizations are expecting
that the picnic will be the occasion of
some stunt at the expense of the other
organization. The women's organiza-
tion will have a special business meeti-
ng- at the park at 2 o'clock. Mrs. E. B.
MacN'aughton Is chairman of a commit.

' tee that is arranging a number of games
And contest for the boys and girls of
the church school. M Us Emma Reh-wa.- lt,

the president of th Younr Peo-
ple's association, has arranged for tbe
young people to have supper together
at :?0 p. m. Judge Rossman has ar-
ranged for an evening band concert

,

The Southern Pacific club will give a
moonlight . excursion and dance on the
floating pavilion Swan, Wednesday eve-
ning. .The boat will leave' the foot of
Taylor street at 8 :30 o'clock. Mr. Sum-
ner B.i Wickland is chairman of the
committee in -- charge of arrangements
and will be assisted by a reception com-
mittee of which Mr. Frank Guerin Is
vice chairman, assisted by Estelle
White, Alice Werren, Myrtle Duff, Helen
Jacobsen. Virginia Williams, Alice
Lowes, - H. M. Parker, George Nelson,
M. W. Lynch. A- - E. Anderson, Frank
Connolly and W. L, Tupper. W. J. Reed
is chairman of the floor committee, as-
sisted by 11. F. Craig. Milton Harris, An-
drew Koerner, John N.' Webb, A. D.
Little,; Lester A. Jacobsen, Frank Mc-Fhell- m,

J. Ruddiman, Leu Hartwig and
Holly Cleveland. I .. ,7

- ,.

Miss Mary Bullock gave a tea Satur-- :
day afternoon for the members of the
Beaux Arts society J at her home, iit
East Forty-seco- nd street north. The tea
was given In honor of Miss Bullock's
aunt. Olive Stott Gabriel, an attorney of
New York city who, although originally
from Oregon, has been practicing law
in that city for a number of years, hav
lng been the only Oregon woman to be
admitted to practice before the supreme
court. Mrs. Gabriel gave an interesting
talk about Greenwich Village and the
activities of Its more famous artists,
after which Leona Mourton entertained
with vocal solos, with Ida May f Cook

. at the piano. Those present were
Kleanor Allen, Florence Llnd, Kapiryn
Sharkey. Alice Highland, Emma Calder,

,Wava Farley, Ida May Cook, Leona
'Mourton and Ida Shortley.

Miss Elsie Mergens became the bride
of Mr. Lester L. Schumann last Tuesday
at 8:30 o'clock in the parlors of the
White Temple. Miss Mildred Schumann,:
sister of the bridegroom, was maid of

. honor and Mr. George Mergens, who re-
cently returned from West Point, at-
tended the bridegroom. Dr. B. B. Sud-clif- fe

officiated. At the reception which
followed the ceremony Mrs. Frank Con-ne- ll

cut the ices, Miss Genevieve Drew
and Miss Elsie Moon served and Miss
Ruth Workman presided at the punch
bowl.' Mr. and Mrs. Schumann are
spending-- , their, honeymoon at the North
Beaches and on their return will re-
side in 1288 Willamette boulevard.

Kenton club will give the last dance of
its season at the club house the evening
of July 13. Dr. and Mrs. C G. Hall and
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Llewellyn will be
hosts for the, evening. Committees in

"charge ofrra.ngements are planning a
special function for the closing dance.
.The last affair, which took place at the

: club Wednesday evening, was well, at-
tended. Prizes for a special waits were
awarded" to Mrs. C, E. Trevillion and
Air, IL StahL Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Wal-
lace were hosts for the evening.

- V :

Mi?s Georgiana fierllnger left last
week with Miss Jane Campbell for Can-
ada, where they joined Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell Church for a cruise with them
on their yacht. . Miss Qerlinger will
return In a short time to accompany her
parents to Dallas for the summer.

;

The women of the Elks Card club 'met
at the temple Thursday afternoon1, for
bridge and 600. Mrs. M. E. Jackson,
Mrs. L. B. Cahill sntid Mrs. M. Applestone
won in bridge, and high scores in 500
went to Mrs. W. M.. Kennedy, Mrs. E.
IS. Cronkrite and Mrs. Frank Neubauer.

!

''An attractive luncheon was given Sat-
urday by Miss 7 Gladys. Hollingsworth,
who entertained in honor of Miss Gladys

i Ferall, who will become th bride of Mr.
Alfred Clark Tuesday evening. Follow-
ing the luncheon a trousseau shower was
arranged as a surprise for the bride-elec- t.

.:.: 1 '

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Banfield announce
the marriage of their daughter, Rita
Ellen, to Robert M. Barger Thursday
afternoon, June 23. Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ger will make their home in Portland.
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Mr. : James Waring and "Miss Clara
Lund were united in marriage by Dr.
W. T. McElveen. pastor of the First
Congregational church, Friday after-
noon.' -

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. C. Bowen and
daughter. Miss Gwladys Bowen, will
give up-- their home at 703 Glisan .street
and wilt occupy a house at 735 Glisan
street after July L ; -

Mr. and Mrs. John Shull have dis-
posed of their home in Irvington and
expect to take up their future residence
in California.

Mies Ruth Small was hostess Saturday
afternoon for an informal tea, honoring;
Mrs. Frederick K. Elder, wife of Lieutenan-

t-Commander Elder, TJ. S. N.
- - "

-'-.

Mr. and Mrs. F. X Kirschner of Chi-
cago are spending- - the week with his
trotner, H. o. Kirschner, lana.

Church Site Sold for $95
Manchester, N. H., June 27,-- (I. N. S.)

The Old Free Will Baptist church at
Sast Andover, near here, was sold at
-- ublle auction by a receiver for S95.
Ihe action is said to be without pre-
cedent in the state. .The church was
sed for more than a century.

imwm
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with Tomato Sauce

10-Da-y Sale
Rummer Footwear

. STARTING TODAY

You may love the hills and
woods and little birds and
thlnp but the best part of the
spenexy is your picnic hamper.
Arid the best thing in it are
those Heinz Baked Beans.

WJiether picnicing, camping,
o:p a t home, Heinz Baked Beans
arei the most convenient, most
n wishing and most appetiz-
ing food for hot weather. .

Be i sure they are Heinz Baked
BeiVns and not ordinary
beatis. Oven baking by dry
heatt preserves the rich flavor
and! health-givin- g qualities
thai beans naturally have. And
Heiiiz famous Tomato Sauce
givei3 them that delicious tang
thatl justbeans' do not have.

tut in time for.
tlSJOO, fUJO and $18 S0 Values

$10
Shown in French and Junior French heels only.

Oxfords, Plain Pumps and One-ey- e :
Colonial Models, .

'
.

LAIRD, SCHOBER & CO., and LA VALLE'& LOPRESTI makes

These Are Real Values

Gordon Hosiery
.

"
. -

'
- : ' - - i '

Knight Shoe Go.
Morrison, Near Broadway . . .

Ona of the
ill


